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MU. IWWH WiUBll l'mfflB!
iH AT im iiOT CHURCH
Mirr night.

TALK ON^CLASSES
People of tho World Mm Arm IH.

T>f of CkrtM la World.

Bvangoliat Loftln concluded therevival services at the Baptist churchlast night with a moat forcible, eer-moB on Pilate's question 16 the mul-titude: "What shall I do with Jeeua.the one they call the Christ?""When Pilate aaked that quee-tion," beean Mr Loftln. after read-Ins the account in the scriptare. "heBounded the irfqttlfy that hae rungdown through the agea. Everyonemust face that question and uuatanswer It (or kimaaif.
'. What shall we do with Jeeua?'There were four eiaeeea of doers'during the last days of Chrlat onthla world, end theae four claaaeajare In the world today.
"First, there waa Judaa Iacarlat.who betrayed him. Thla ia the low-cat. the moat deeplcable add themost abominable claae and t prayandjiope that there kr no oris heretonight wbo-belonge to it. Judaa^old the Maeter for thirty places ofsilver. There are men and womentoday who sell H1m an^ who betray

leaa than that, t hareeeen men betray Christ for the ap¬proving amHe of a woman aad he-come so degraded, so debaaed, thatthey beeome utterly aad everlaat-

mrmmthey curse and swear. They try tofollow Christ afar off.
"Third, there waa Pilate, who rep-reeenta the claea that' follows thecrowd; willing to pleaae the multi¬tude to win popularity. Pilate Irtypical of the character on ourstreets today, who sayw, 'I don't haveanything to do wlfh the church.' 'Idon't have anything: to do with themeetings. I'm innocent of It allSee ye to It' The man who willplay to public paaslon la doomed.Juat ae was Pllats.

"Fourth, and last, there waa Johnthe loving dlaclple who atood closeto Chrlat in His houre of Borrow.Thla la the moat sublime, the nob-leet and the greatest elase. Won'tyou, my friends, b« like John andatand close to the croae of Jeaus'He that belleveth hath everlaatlngjlife.' 'He who confeaeea Me beforemen, will I confeae before the Pather.' He will take your guilty eou^and with Hla blood, he will wash I«clean. He will give you Joy. Hewill give you peace and grace andglory. Won't you join that claas ofthe faithful and the true; the aub-Ume and the holy? Won't you convVas, and aay, .'Yes, I believe In theSon of Ood?' If you've been follow¬ing afar off. If you have been denyIng the -Lord, won't you come closerand put your hand in the palm ofJesus?"
At the conclusion Of last nlght'rservloes, a resolution wss read,thanking Mr. Loftln for hla work InWashington and praising hla aer-?loes hare. The resolution« were unanlmoualy endoraed by every mem¬ber of the congregation preeent.Mr. Loftln returned today toElisabeth City.

BELLMO
TONIGHT.B« «1*1 10o.TOTflOHT

"THE BIO FIGHT"
The llth chapter of "The Dl«-

moad tram the Sky' In tki« chap¬
ter la vhown the bllfHt fcrt-to-flat
fl*ht »ter ihown oa a Mm.
»ure to «M It. Two trta.

.HI8 COULBOB WirB"
Neva 0«rber In tke title role, lap
ported by Wefceter Campbell and
other prominent artlata. A Oor-
geoua Coned/ Drama. 1 aet.

"THB MTSTIC JBWEL"
!' I Act«
We will thaw "Tk* ptamond from

th* flky" promptly at 7:10 and Im¬
mediately attar th* akov »t th« op-
ara hone*. Be »ure M Ntk thl<

i|BM ud fitefano Macchl dl 'Col¬
lar«, lb« children of the Italian.am-
baaaador to the United State«, firho
aided In the Italian war relief fond
bj performing native dancing in na¬
tive co«tume. The Italian fee's at
which they appeared ^waa under the
pHuuage of Ambaaaador and ODunt-
eea Da*eraa Macchl dl Colore, the par-
tats of the yoangatera, at Lookou''
Hni, the home of Mr. and Mft; Johr
Hay« 11a.end. ? program of Ital
lea maalc, aoaca #nd folk en¬
tertained the moat prominent of New
1>igland'a society members. The pro-
oeeda of the entertainment wUl M
need for the relief of the wtvea and
children of the Italian reeerrlata who
bar« gone to the front from New Kng-

WESTERNERS
TO COME HERE

'

D..th Of Mr. Htoe Will Have No

¦" " " .

Local railway men declare that
the death la Washington, D. ..,
Monday of B. E. Rice, land and In¬
dustrial agent of the Norfolk South-
srn Railway Company, will have no
affect on the home-seekers excursion
which that road Is Intending to op¬
erate from western 8tates to this
section at an early date.
While Mr. Rice hsd the details of

:hl* excursion In charge, other offi¬
cials were thoroughly conversant
with the*« and will be able to bring
*.he westerners here a« per the pre¬
arranged ached ule.
The exact date of the excursion

has not been made public but will
probably be some time during tho
month of November.

(lose to BOO (Wloiu In Lock-Up.
Amount Wm Incraued 24 Plat«

This Morning

(By Eastern Press)
Rocky Mount, Oct. 1..If all the

boos«, that is at present stored In
th« city lock-up, was turned loose
at one time. Rocky Monnt could get
on the most hllarlous^Mtjp-tiiat man
ever saw. it Is estimated iHjptt there
are close to 300 gallons? In- safe¬
keeping at the Jail, has
been confiscated recently./

it eras added to this
a suspicious looking
off the south-bound
kept their eyes ort
the colored gentls-
d the train again,

cops followed. They nottccd a

suitcase In hie seat, and that was
sufficient far as their suspicions
were conceded. The negro was

taken to Jail, flo was the sultcaee.
Twenty-four pints were foond In
side.the suitcase.not tke negro

"00-TO-CHIIIWTH,r DAY.

Sunday will be observed by the'
Baptist throughout North Carolina
as "ev«rybody-go-to-Sunday School
day." The First Baptist of this
town expects to observe that day.
They urgently request .?try mem¬
ber of the church and every ope
connected with the Sunday School
between the ages of one and on*

hu«4*ekyear* to be prevent at 9;46
». m.

iLINESm
LOOKING UPI

HAt^IlOAl) OFFICIAL PREDICTS
WAVE OF PWWPKRITT

'

V FOR i

GIVES REASONS
CI of Atlantic CMM Unr

rn o( PrMpcfttj for this
Cotton Wri Sell Etch

With cotton soiling at a good
price, the averages paid for tobacco
la Washington reaching the top
notch price, it la thought that a wave

of prosperity is striking this section'
that blda fair to rival that of 1913
when a jumper crop of everything
was realised in this aeetlon.

Not only are the .business condi¬
tions Ir. Washington assuming a

more pleaasat shape, bat reports re¬
ceived here.from all sections of East-
ern Caroling denote a great Increase
.in Jbusdne^ within the past Year
weeks.
Henry Walters, an official of the

Atlantic Coaet Line who is today In
Rocky Mount Inspecting the com-

>any'a shops there, and who It
'.bought to be a high authority on
til business matters, statee that a

vare of prosperity Is striking the
routh, the like 6f which has seldom
.eeu seen in the 'entire history of
the 8outh.

Mr. Waltera states that the Coast
Line Is now on the eve of making
vast Improvements, in its Eastern
Carolna system In order to accom¬
modate the increasing amount of
bMiftass.

'With the purchsse of a thousand
or more box ca«, contracts let tor
M»rtl ba*dr«r new engine*, h« u;>
IhM the nu »»16 l< to bt «H of

Ai'ittr 1» - ,r 1111.as ^
erri railroads.
Mr. Walters stated that it was

seldom that he talked of commer¬
cial matters, but that in the 8outh'>
case now. he felt that It was time
to speak, "for," said he, "the South
is right on the eve of seeing busi¬
ness pick Up. With ithe govern¬
ment's declaration that the cotton
crop is small the northern faetorlcr
are buying Up all they can get. The)
have got to have the cotton and wltfc
the South's production this year a

little less of 12,000,000 bales this
cotton will have to bring a good
price."

In the opinion of Mr. Walters, thr
price of cotton will increase within
the next few weeks.

PASTOR THANKS DAILY .TEWS

Appreciated AmJaUoc« Given Dur¬
ing Revival Service«.

Mr. Editor:
On behalf of Mr. Loftln and the

Baptist church and myself I want
to thank you for your excellent re¬

ports of our services and of the ser¬

mons. Tho Dally News did a gener¬
ous and splendid part In the effort
to make the meetings a success.

Mr. Loftin's preaching was strong
vigorous, intensely evangelistic and
sound to the core. We believe that
his sermons will be productive of a

higher standard of piety on the pari
of all real Christians who heard
him and we hope they will yet be
fruitful In the salvation of some

who are lost.

^ ft must be confessed that the
Christian religion Is at a rather low
ebb 1U Washington. A majority even

of tfee church members seem far
more Interested In things present
than fft things etsraV«, more anxious
to gain a dollar ibaj)..tOLWln a soul,!
mor« eager for the perishing pleas¬
ures than for those that abide for¬
ever Ode Important fact our peo¬
ple seem to forget, that an irre¬
ligious town U, or will soon become
an lfamoral town. The godless town
of today will be the lawless town of
tomorrow. Th» difference between
h* moral life of Aiaeriee and that

of Africa la the difference bptween
the religions of the two countries.
We have nothing to lose even In
this lower view of religion. Th«
death of soul In th« higher v^sw Is
horrible to eontempta#'." , w>
awake before It M too lMefl V

a l:<sL#*

iWinn aro funny Th« nisi

hat« e*sh other th« mor* .

»t«lr th*7 kin »teb otMfj
MR*

MAKING GERMANS OUT OF THE POLES

la the wafce otA Gorman arnwca In Poland there are being established German schools for the Instruction
>f the conquered P*V|)o. Evidently tbo power« that ho In Germany believe that by getting »>e youngur generation
it the right ttfHPHr wtU Germanise them thoroughly. A grcup of Polish children s- j here In one of the
)pen air schools fueling Instruction« from their German schoolmasters. "

GEORGE HO#ARD
NEW PQtfCE CHIEF

Aasamed Dwttes H|||m m the Uuad
of the Local Mkc Force.

v George Howard today assumed
bis duties m chief« the Washing-
ton police force, ^Bplaclng Dick

Roberts, who will t%the future act

as assistant chief.
Howard was formerly at the head

*>f tbo local police forte, but for the
ast year or more hi has been act-

?g as special a*eqt for the Nor¬
folk Southern railroad He Is an

excellent officer, an« with the
s'.stance of Mr. Roblrts. Washing¬
ton should be well fleeted against
law-breakers.

Hl'ST ENTER IWhQRADE
MONDAY

Superintendent C. 'ft. Campbell,
Sr., has announced thft all children
who desire to eater (Se first grade
at the city schools t& term must
¦* m
erwiee they will not' be allowed to
enter. This is dons In order to
"dlmlnate the extra work that is re-

\ulred In bringing a child up to
he standard of other pupils who
'lave been in the grade since the
Irst day of the term. Parents may

lotlfy Mr. Campbell today or to-
norrow, but after Mooday. it will
>e too late.

Car Huogra Down EmlMnkment and
4« Wrecked. Kflcape of Occu¬

pant* Wm Miraculous.

(By Eastern Press)
Rocky Mount, Oct. 1..While re¬

turning last night from Norfolk,
the automobile of George T. Bur¬
nett, containing hlmnelf, his wlfo,
ind their guest, Mrs. Willard
Thompson, of Norfolk, plunged down
r ten-foot embankment and was

:omplete1y wrecked. The accident
lccured n«»ar Enfield, at a point call¬
ed Seven Bridges.

Although every member of the
party sustained several bruise« and
cuts, no one wan seriously Injured^
Their escape was miraculous, a« the1
car turned completely over, when It
took the plflnge over the embank¬
ment.

BELIEVED THAT IT BELONGED
TO A RESIDENT OF

THIS CITY.

OWNER UNKNOWN
Trunk« fl^ut on AlieJWl u» Kalilnic
CTMk, Willie Owner of the Sliip-
ment Left tl»e Train «t Wauhlng-
ton IiWft Night.

(By Eastern Press)
Kinaton. Oct. 1..At Falling

Creek this morning, the sheriff seiz¬
ed a trunk of liquor, which was

whipped to that paint and also plac-
jU J. F. jPottar ^rtto'jtrreat, under
suspicion of being connected with
the shipment.
According to Potter he was com¬

ing from Not-folk last night on thai
Norfolk Southern train. Just be-1
fore reaching Washington, a man,
who stated that his name was J. R.
Skinner, asked him to hand the
trunk checks to the conductor, so

that the trunks would be put off at

Falling Creek. There is no station
agent at the latter station. Potter
claims that Skinner left the train at

Washington. He handed the checks
to the conductor, as directed.
The sheriff had received a tele¬

gram from a detective In Norfolk,
notifying him of the shipment of
liquor and asking him to be on
the lookout for It. Potter Is a man

of excellent reputation In this sec¬

tion. and his story of the afTair Is
believed. An efTort Is being made
to learn the Identity of "J. R. Skin¬
ner" who left the train at Washing
ton.

It is believed that "Skinner" was

afraid to take off the trunks at

Washington and had them sent on

to Falling Creek, where he probably
intended to got them at the first a-

vallable opportunity.

DISCOVER ANCIENT CITY
IN HI*A N IS If HONDURAS

N<-w York. Oct. 1-.Dlacoverl^s
which, according to Prof. Marshall
H. Savtlle, director of the Mu«eu.Ti
Of the American Indian, Indicate
that there was an ancient city In
Spanish Hondurun which was th*»
ceter of a high civilisation, w«re
mad public today.

** r HAS A NEW
DEPUTY COLLECTOR

Jolio M. Iloont-r Suc«mx1n (iuy Hard-
in*. Who Hm lUttlgnnl

FodtJoD.

Ouy Harding, who has been dep¬
uty collector for the port of Wash¬
ington, pltice July, \1914. has re¬

signed h a position. Mr. Harding
will be succeeded by John H. Bon¬
ner. who was appointed yesterday
by Wm. S. Clayton, special deputy
from Wilmington. Mr. Clayton was

In the city yeaterday In order to see
to the chance.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE
OCCURS AT NEW BERN

>11ks AnnJt« Swindell, of Swan Quar-
ter, Ikcoinm Bride of J. T.

HtAAlJi, of New lloru.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, Oct. 1..What came ae

a,surprise to the wide circle of
friends of th« ceetractlng parti««
was the marriage last night at the
tome of Rev. W. B. Everett of Mr.
John T Heath, of this city, and Mlts
Annie Swindell, of Swan Quarter,
the ceremony being performed by
Mr. Everett.
Tho groom is a young man of

sterling qualities and has a number
?f friends hore who will wish for
him all the Joys of life. Miss Swin¬
dell Is one of Swan Quarter's most

charming ladles. She has a host of
friends there as well as in New Bern
who wish for her a long and happy
fe. May success and prosperity

follow them through life.

MANY DROWNED AND
INJURED IJ\ FLOOD

Memphis, T nn., Oct. 1 -Sevcu
or eight white person* ant foven-i

teen negroes we. i dr-vned snd a

score mor« Injure<1 at Frenler, i^a.J
la yesterdsy* storm. accordlnK to!
reports to the office of the general
superintendent of the Yaioo and
Mississippi Valley Railroad here to-1
tlay.

Five Doad in New Orleen*.
Calveston. Texas. Oct. 1..A wire¬

less message received here early to¬

day from New Orleans slated that
at 2 o'clock the water In tho streets

of the city wa* receding rapidly and

the stage of the river also was go-1
ing down. This dispatch placed th'-
number of dead In New Orleans at

five. Indications were, the mewrag"

said, that the damage to property
had been considerable.

You are cordially invited to visit
our Main street store formerly
occupied hy Walter Credle £? Co.,
which we will open Saturday, Oc¬
tober 2nd.

E. K. WILLIS
A. G. WILLIS. Manager. PHONE S08

STEADY GRIND
OF BATTLE

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS
IN WAR Dt'RIN'«* LAST FEW
DAYS APPEAR AT END.

ALLIES ATTACK
Arc Still on the OfffnMvc In the
WeMUrn TtinUiv. Von HUitkn-
buric Pri^Mu-liu; to Ahkuiii« the
Offuo-Hive In the Kn.-i Agftinst
RuamIjuik.

Londor. Oct 1..After the last
few days' nencarioiml developments
in buth *.Ih' east arid wi»>t theatres
of war, j! now appears that matters
have aga.tt settled down to a steady
grind. in which the Allies are still
on the offenfftv«-, but making gains
slowly.

Gains in the Champagne region
were made by French and Kag'.lsh
troops yesterday and a number of
important point.-* of vantage were
tak^tt by lb« Allied

T«*utnrifi Holding Their Own.
Herlln. Oct. 1.. lu the east. Von

Hindentiurr l.a- evidently recovered
Irooi the 11 oriv huoMan attack dur-
irg the earlier pan of tlic week The
retreat of the Teutons- has ceased
and tbey are now liold.ng iheir
own. With the arrival of new

force* from tli« South, the German
genera] id again preparing to as¬

sume the offensive and cut uff the
retreat of the Russian armlet.

Attack on Serldn.
Paris, Oct. 1..With over 500.000

Austro-Germans gathered on the
Serbian border, a heavy attack la
expected to take place In tills region
within the next few days

Since Roporte of Pim|K)m<i1 Xpw Reg¬
ulation Requiring (.Iris 10 IIavo
Escort. Job of Pollrrnuui Ik

Much In rVnmnil at

Klnslon.

By Eastern PresB)
Kins Oct. -Since h« has

m '.e ki.jwn his intention of having
polite officers escort young ladies
who are out alone late at night to
:hHr homes. Police J'kIrp Chris.
Woo t en ban receiver! «ix applica¬
tions for position" on the force All
of the applicant* wr>re good-looking
young m^n and they frankly ad-
"tied thai Ih'lr ijosir* for obtain¬

ing a position on the force was duo
to the recent announcement that
had be*»n mad«' of the above pro-
pospri ruling
Judge Wooten. however, in said

tr. have turned down all of their of¬
fer« II* Is "aid to prefer men of tfco
"fatherly" typ«', who, when taking
the gl^ls to their hom«>H, can give
them Rome good advlro. Instead of
talklnr to them about the beauty of
the moon an«l o!h«»r «lmllar topic*.

HAIIMOMCA (YlXCKRT
l»VFR TFLEP1IONF,

London. Oct 1 A happy diver¬
sion of 1he tr«'f|rli»»H, pays a re¬

turned soltlier, I- a mouth organ
ronrerl transmitted by flelrl tc-le-
telephon«1* through an ar<»a of about
flftocn mil**


